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LITTLE EL.IC CRP.U VILL.\GE l'OMK OWlfERS ASSOCU.TIOII 

KJIOW ALL M!1' BY TP.ESR PRESEJITS, that JEAlf C. IIGRAM, 

acting as an Incorpor11t,,r or a non-profit corporation under 

the Colorado Non-Profit Cl',rporat1on Act, signs and aclmov

ledges ~he tollov1ng Articles or Incorporation tor such 

corporation, 

The Dallle or the corporation shall bes 

LITTLE ELK CREE!C VILLAGE HOME OWIERS ASSOCIATIOI 

The perlod or duration or the corporations~ .1 be 

perpetual. 

1. Purpos,s. 

ARTICLE II 
PtmPQS!iS Al!P POWERS 

(a). To protect and aainta1n the area known as 

Little Elk Creek Village 8ubd1Yis1on situated 1D Pitkin County 

and the State or Colorado, and including tittle Ilk creek 

Vtll•1• ~~\,tat~n, '1\lftl• Wo, land lo, a aoQ~f41N to th• 

plats thereof as recorded in the oCtlce ot the Count7 Clerk 

and Recoi•der ot Pitkin County, Color&do, and all lands to be 

subdiYided henceforth in the tollov1ng described parcel or 

real property situate in the County ot Pitkin, State or 
Colorado, to Viti 

That part or Sections~ and 5, Township 9 South 
P.ange 86 West or the 6th P.M., described as tol!!'vst 

Begi:mtng at a point tr011 whence a brass cap set 
tor the Northwest corner or said Section~ bears 
North 55°12'30" West 22~5.77 teet1 thence •orth 
662.10 reet, ■ore or less, to the Southerl7 right 
ot vay line ot a County Boad1 thence alorc ••14 
right ct var line•• rollavss 

Worth 88°09•~3" West 1S6.81. teet1 lortb 0~8'09" 
West 11.67 reet and lortb 89°09•08• Vest .~3 
reet; thsnce leaTing said right ot way line, 
South 61 Sit,•~" West 16lt-.61 teat; thence South 
00<'3S'42 • West. 131a..32 teet1 thenc,t ,ortb 87"-..3 '38" 
Weit 135~.13 reet1 thence South OO"'lf.8'50" 
West 1355.83 r.-et1 thence Sou~ 89°06•30• last 
1356.18 !eet; thonce South 01 O8tlf0" last 1016.S6 
reet, ■ore or less, to the lortherly right or vay 



:ine or a County RoadJ thence alLng said Northerly 
right vt va7 line as tollovsa 

Rorth .. 90at.3•3~" Bast 198.~o reetl north S7°28'07" 
East 1396.12 reet Rorth 60°01•3 "East 483.26 teet; 
thence lttav~ sald Rortherl7 right or va7 line, 
Ro~tb 28vitS'3~" West 1107.28 reet1 thence Rorth 
39 1s•i.9" East 100.00 reet to the point or beginnin, 
containing 129.~2 acres1 ■ore or less, together 
vi th an undh·ided 130/S,oth' s or all va ter rights 
allocable and appurtenant to the Albert ~allun 
Ranc:h as the sue are described in tha~ certain 
Srecial Warranty Deed recorded in Book 2'+0 at 
Page 936 or the records or Pitkin Count7, Colorado 
conveying said ranch to Joseph T. Zoline and 
Erline 7 • Hansen. 

(b). To hold the title to eny lands or any interests 

in lands, including but not li■lted to, commons areas, parks 

and lands or a simllar nature, private roads, utility easements 

an" ~t.her eas@■ents and rights or va7 or a similar or dissimilar 

nature, and to impl"Ove, beautify and maintain~ such lands 

and any such interests in lands. 

(c). To lease, purchase, sell, comey L-id deal with 

lands, interests !n lands, water rights, structures and improve

aents, all as may be necessary or desirable in carrytug out the 

purposes or the corporation. 

(d) To build, operate, improve, maintain and beautir1 

roads, laker, ponds, bridges, stl"Uctures and ease■ents, commons 

lands, park areas, and other things or like nature. 

(e) To arrange tor or provide &n7 se"ices or utilities 

necessary or derirable to promote and advance the general velr~re 

or the residents or the area knovn as Little g,_k Creek Village 

Subdivision, Pitkin Count1, Colorado. 

(t) To establish, maintain and enforce al!. necessary 

and reasonable rules and regulations concerning the use or all 

lands am interest in lands held by the corporation. 

(g) To ovn, s ,,intain and repair a vater syste■ to 

provide water tor doaest;c use to the Yarious sub41Yided properties 

or parcels described in the prOTislons or Article II, Section 1, 

Paragraph (a) of these Articles ot Incorporat.ioc.. 
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(h) The Association shall make no distributions or 1Ls 

income to its members, trustees or officers. 

2. Powers. 

(a) To exercise nll or the powers authorized or permitted 

to a non-profit corporation under the laws or the State or Colorado 

nov in torce or hereinafter in errect. 

(b) To exercist· all powers as may be properly assigned 

to it1 to approve or disapprove the design, siting and location 

or all improvements included within the area knovn as Little 

Elk Creek Village Subdivision in Pitkin County, Colorado, for 

contoraity and harmony with any properly adopted plan or plans or 

de· , ·.opment or covenants restricting the use ot said lands, and 

turther to exerci9e all :lghts properly assigned to it tor enforcing 

any and all covenants, lim!tations or restricti~ns governing the 

use and occupancy- or aid lands aii.d the construction and alteration 

or structures and imp!"ov1tments upon any part or said lands. 

Cc) To charge, collect and assess such tees or sums as 

u.y be set by the Board or Trustees tor the acquisition, con

struction, maintenance or repair or properties ovned or operated 

by the corporation, except tor domestic water tap-on tees tor vhich 

Little Elle Creek Associates, its successors and assigns, has 

reserved the right to asse9s, collect and retain ■aid tees to be 

paid by owners. 

ARTICLE III 
TRUSTEES 

1. The nair..:.:- a.ud addresses or the persons vho are to serve 

as Trustees or this corporation ~ntil the first annual meeting ~f 

members, and until their successors shall bg elected and shall 

quality, are as follows : 

Jean c. Ingham 

Albert Xern, Esq. 

Clyde L. McFarlin 

616 East Hyman AYenue 
Aspen, Colorado 81611 

~30 East Hyman Avenue 
Aspen, Colorado 81611 

616 East Ryun AYenue 
Aspen, Colorado 81611 

2. The business, attairs and property or the corporation 

shall be managed by a 1'oard ot Trustees vho shall be elected 
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at the aMual meetings or the members by majority Tote, and 

each Trustee shall be elected to serve until the next sueceeding 

annual meeting and until his successor shall be elected and 

shall quality. 

3. The Board of Trustees shall consist or rrom three to 

tive persons as the members may determine from ti■e to time; 

Trustees need not be members. 

I+. Any vacancy occuring in the Board or Trustees ma:, be 

tilled by the affirmative vote or a maJority or the remaining 

Trustees thour,,1 less than a quorum or the Board ot Trustees. 

~ Trustee elected to r111 a vacancy shall be elected tor the 

unexpired ten or his predecessor in office. 

5. Arter each annual election or Trustees, the Board or 

Trustees shall meet ror the purpose or organization, the election 

or ott'icers, and the transaction or any other business. 

6. Regular meetings or the Board or Trustees aay be held 

without notice at such time and place as shall tr011 time to time 

be de t~l-mined by the Board. 

7. Special meetings or the Board or Trustees ma:, be called 

by the Chairman or the Board or Trustees on five da71 notice to 

each Trustee, either personally or bJ aail or bJ telegraa, and 

shall be called by the Chairman ot' the Board or Trustees or 

Secretary in like manner and on like notice on the writtP.n 

request or aJl7 tvo Trustees. 

8. Meeti~s, including organization meetings, or the 

Board ot Tru1t111 may be held at ■uch place or places either 

Yithin or vithout the Ot•te or Colorado as shall tr011 ti■e to 

ti■e be determined bJ the Board, or as shall be ttxed by the 

ch,lr~•n or th• !~ardor TN1t111 and d1111nat1d 1ft the notie, 
or th, ■11t1nc. 

9. A majority or the number or Trustees tixed pursuant to 

Section 3 ot this Articb III shllll eonstitute a quorum at ,11 

meetings ot tho Board or Trustees, and the •ct of a ■ajorit7 or 



the Trustees present at a meeting at which a quorum 1s present 

shall be the act ot the Board vt Trustees. In the absence or 

a quorum at &117 meeting, a mnjorlty or the Trustees present ma./ 

adjourn the meeting to a later day and hour without further notice. 

10. Trustees shall be paid no compensation by the corporati ,Jn 

ror their services as Trustees. All Trustees may be ~lloved 

expenses incurred tor attendance at e~ch regular or special 

meeting or the Board as may be rrom time to time fixed by 

resolution or the Board. Nothing herein contained shall be 

construed to preclude any Trust~e from serving the corporation 

in aJ17 other capacity and receiving compensation therefor. 

ARTICLE IV 
OFFICES 

1. The address or the initial registered ottice or the 

corporation in Colorado is 616 E. Hyman Ave., Aspen, Colorado 

81611 and tho name or its initial registered agent at such address 

is Jean C. Ingham. The principal office or the corporation shall be 

at the same address. The corporation may also have one or more 

ottices at such other place or places v1th1n or Vithout the State 

or Colorado as the Board or Trustees may from time to time deter

mine or the business or the corporation may require. 

ARTICLE V 

CQJfYEYAJICES 

1. All conveyances and encumbrances or all or a117 part or 

the corporate property shall be executed by the Chairman or the 

Board or Trustees "nd countersigned by the SecretaJ"T ¥1th an 

1.Jlpression or the corporate seal attached, and only upon the 

authority granted to said officers by a resolution adopted by 

the affirmative vote or tour fifths or more ot the Yotes entitled 

to be cast by the members or the corporation. A certification 

contained in any such conveyance or encU11brance, reciting the 

names or the Chairman or the Board ~r Trustees and the Secretary 

properly in office at the time or execution ot the conve7ance 

or encumbrance, and setting forth the text ot the resolution 

or the members authorizing the >nve7ance or ellCUllbrance 



and the vote b7 Vhich it vas adopted, signed by U:e Secretary 

or the corporation and bearing the corporate seal, shall be 

binding upon the corporation as to the facts therein stated. 

ARTICLE YI 

LITTLP. ELIC CREE1C VILLAGE SUBDITISIOII 
1. The area knov1 as Little Elk Creek Yillag8, in Pitkin 

County, Colorado, as that phrase is used herein, shall aean tht 

subdivision filings now duly platted and tiled in the Pitkin 

County records under the name Little Elk Creek Village Subdivision, 

and also any- and all duly platted and filed additions, additional 

tilings or expansions or said subdivision which carrr the name Little 

Elk Creek Village SUbdivision 1n their titles, provided that all 

additional tilings or expansions or said subdivision shall only 

include lands described in Article II, Section l, Paragraph (a) 

or these Articles or Incorporation, or landa iaediately adJacent 

thereto which •7, rroa time to time, be added to Little Elk Creek 

Village Subdivision b7 Llt:;!.e Elk creek Associates, its succ:,ssors 

or assigns. 

2. Little Elk Creek Village Subdivlsion 11&7 be enlarged to 

include lands not included in that parcel d.acribed in Article 

II, Section 1, Paragraph Ca) or these Articles or Incorporation, 

or lands 111111ediatel7 adjacent thereto, bJ a \Dl&Dimous vote or 

the Trustees tixed pursuant to Section 3 or Article III ot these 

Articles or Incorporation on such tens and conditions as the 

Trustees shall establish; provided however, that any such enlarge

aent or Little Elk creek Village Subd~vision shall also be approved 

b7 an attirmative vote or a two-thirds (2/3) maJority or the total 

llellbers' votes entitled to be cast at a regular or special aeeting 

or ■e&bers. 

ARTICLE VII 

MEMBERS 
1. Tl,e ••bers or this corporation shall be t'lose persons 

or associations (other than this corporation) vbo own title in 

tee to any part or the platted lands (other than dedicated public 

roads) included Within the area defined herein as Little Elk 

Creek Village Subdivision. All persons or usociatim1 acquiring 

the title in tH to any or the said platte4 land• included 
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within Little Elk Creek Village Subdivision, b7 whatever aeans 

acquired, sball automaticall7 become members or this cor;,orat1,m. 

lo person or association ~hall continue to be a ■e■ber att~r tl·at 

person or association no longer holds title in tee to an;; · portion 

or the platted lands included Yithin Little Elk creek Village 

Subdivision. 

ARTICLE III ~
MJRSBIRS' MEETIIIGS 

l. Meetings or ■embers shall be held at the principal 

ottice rt the corporation or at such other place or places, 

vi thin or Yi thout the Sta tf' or Colorado, as 11117 be rroa time 

to tille deter■ined b7 the Board or Trustees. The place at vhich 

such ■eatings shall be held shall be stated in the notice or the 

■eetings. 

2. The annual ■eatings or ■embers, atter the 7ear 197.i., tor 

the election or Trustees to succeed those whose tel'IIS expire and 

tor the transaction or such other business as_,, coae before 

the ■eetine sball be held ill each 7ear on the second Tuesday 

in lw1e at ten o'clock, a.■ • Ir the da7 so tind tor such 

annual ■eeting shall be a legal holida7, then such ■eating shall 

be held on the next succeeding business da7. 

3. Special Hetings ot ■embers ror &ft7 purpose or pur,10ses 

■a7 \'18 called at &ft7 tl■e b7 the Board or Trustees and ahaul be 

called b7 the r.hairaan ot the Board ot Trustees or the 8ecretar7 

upon the request or the holders or not less than one tenth or the 

total ■eabers' Totes 1D the corporation entitled to Tote at the 

meeting. !'be purpose or such special meeting shall be atated in 

the notice therefor. 

It. lotice or each ■eeting or ■e■bers, whether annual or 

special, shall be given not less than ten nor ■oN than fifty 

days prior thereto to each ■e■ber ot record entitled to Tote 

thereat b7 deliTering written or printed notice thenor to 

each such ■e■ber personal17 or b7 ■ailing the name to Ilia 



address as it ai::,pears on the books - ~~ the corp,>rat.ion. Tbe 

notice or a.11 Metings shall state th1,; ~- •. :\ce, dar and hou:- thereof. 

'j. At least ten days before o•er:, ;le~ting or aeabers a 

coaplete list ot aeabers entitled to •ote thereat, arranged in al

phabetical order, shoVing the address or l'&ch ae■ber and the mmber 

ot Totes to which each is entitled, shall be prepared l•r the Secret.al'7 

ot the corporation and si.'\&ll be open to the inspection ot any 

■eaber duri!Jg usual busines.3 houro tor a period or at least ten 

da71 prior to 1uch aeeting at the principal ottice or the corpora

tion, and such list shall be produced and kept at the tille and place 

or the ■eeting durinc the vhole tiae thereof, and subject to the 

inspection or any ae■ber vho shall be present. 

6. Me■bera or this corporation shall ha·n the righ',; to 

Tote at the election or the Trustees or the corporation and 

upon a!l other utter■ properlr brought to a yote or the ■e■bers 

b7 Yirtue ot the Articler. or Incorporation or the corporation, 

or the laws or Colorado, in the rolloviag 11&1UUtr1 

(a). Bach ae■ber shall be ent1 tled to cast a nu■ber or 

Totes equal to the assessed valuation in hundreds or dollars 

a, then e1tabli1bed by the Pitkin County as1e11or or all reai 

property and 'laproYeaents to real property vhic h th11t aesber 

cnma in ree Vi th1A tM area herein defined as Little Elle Creek 

Till.age SubdiYision •~ as to gin one Tote !-,r each One Hundred 

Dollars ($100.00) ot the a .. =•••~! nluation. 

(b). Each aeaber owning an und~-~ded interest 1n any 

real property and iapron11ent in Little Elk Creek Village 

Subdirts~.on as a tenant in comaon, Joil!t tenant, or otherwiH 

shall be e..ititled to cast 1. nu11ber or Totes ~ual to the 

assessed Y&luation in hundreds or dollars or ;he ■e■ber's 

undiYided interest in said real property and wpr0Yeaent1. 

PROTIDED, HOWEVER, that 1n an, 79ar on the date the Board ot 
Trustees closes the ■e~bership transfer books or the corporation, 

Little Blk Creek Associates is a ■ember ot this corporation 
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and owns ■ore than one rtrtb or the total laLd area (~xcluding 

dedicated public road• and land owned by thl a corporation) 

V1 thin the area defined hernin as Little Ilk Creek Village 

SubdiTiaion, said Little Ilk Creek Ass,ciates shall be 

entitled to elect three titths or the Trustees or this 

corporation and shall be entitled to cast three tlfths or the 

Totes on all other questions Toted on b~ the aeabers. 

7. The cu.mlatin s7otu or Yotinit shall not be used tor 

any purpose. lach aeaber shall be entitled to wte in person or 

bJ' proxy executed in writing bJ' sueh ■e■ber or bJ' his dul.7 

authorised attorne7 in ract1 pro-,tded, hovenr, that no such 

pro2)· shall be Yalid atter eleven aonths troa the date ot its 

execution. When a quoru■ ii present at Ul7 ... unc, the Tot.- ot 

a ujorit,- ot the ••bera' Totes present in person or reprec,nted 

bJ' Pl'OX7 shall deci~e 9.117 question brou«ht before such Meting, 

unlesa the question 11 one upon wh1ch t>-e elqtress pl'OTisions 

ot the laws or the State ot Colorado, or ot these Articles ot 

Incorporation, or or the Deed Nestrictlons tor Little Blk Creek 

Village SUbdiTision, a ditterent Tote is requi Nd, in vb.ich caH 

the express proTision shall goYern and cont~~1 the d~ciaion or 

such questiOA. 

8. The Board of Trustees shall close the aeabers.,ip tramrer 

books or the corporation tor a period or not less than ten days nor 

aore than titt,- da71 p:reced 1ng the date or any Meting or aabers. 

9. ftle holders or a aajority ot the total aesbers' Totes 

entitled to Tote, present in person or represented bJ' proxy, 

shall be requisite to and shall constitute a q,x,ru■ at all 

Meting• or aeabers tor the t.ransLction or bua:lna1s except u 

otborvise expressly pl'OTided by law or by these Articles or 

Incorporation. It such quorua shall not be present or represented 

"'- any such ueting, the holders or a aajority or the Yotes prHent 

in pc"aon or represented by proxy am' entitled to Tote shall ban 

the ponr to adjOUl'D tbe aeetinc troa tiae to tiM until a 

quoru■ 1hall be present or rei,resented. i 

I 
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10. The Chai~ or the Board or Trustees shall call 

special ■eetings or ae■bers to order and act as chair!ll&lt or such 

■eetings. In the absence or s~1d orr1cer, any ■eaber entitled 

to wte thereat or any proxy- or an, such ■e■ber .. 1' call the 

■eetinl to order and a chail'llan shall be elected. The Secre

t&J'T or the corporation shall act as Secretar7 ot 1uch aeetiogs. 

ARTICLE IX 
A§S!SSMERTS 

1. Aasessaents •7 be leYied b7 the corporation upon the 

ae■bers ot the corporation, cy 'tote or the ■ajor1t7 or the ae■bers 

or the corporation present in person or b7 proxy- at 11J17 dul7 called 

aeeting or the aeabers tor the purpose or t'UndiDC any or the 

act1.Yit1H ot the corporation. Asseu■ents shall always be 

leYied pro rata on the 11emMrs in accordance vith the asseued 

Y&lue, as Htabliahed b7 the Pitkin County Asael'lsor on the 

date or the le'YJ', ot the lands and illpronaent.s to lands owed 

in tee b7 each aeaber in the area defined herein u Little 

Blk creek Village Subdiri1ion. llo a11essunts lHied b7 

the corpontion in any calendar 1ear on any Mllber •7 eYer 

exceed three per ~ent or the assessed Yalue, a1 established 

b7 the Pit.tin C('Ul".t7 Asae■sor, ot all lands and iaprcweaents 

to land• awned in r" b7 each aeaber in the arH detlne4 herein 

a1 Little IU.k CNek Tillage SubdiYision. 

2. her7 assessment dul7 lHied against any ... ber by the 

corporation 1hall become a lien on the lands and i-,ron■ents to 

lands owned br such ae■ber in the area defined as L. ~tle Elk 

Creek Tillage Subdi'Yir•on. The corporation shall be entitled 

to ■aintain an action in the District Court in and tor the 

County ot Pitkin and State or Colorado tor the purpose or 
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recOTering an7 unp&id assessments aa.de 1.gainat any ■eabeT, 

and tor the purpose or roNclo~ing its lien against the real 

propert7 and improvnents or sucn ••ber ror the satisfaction 

or such 1U1paid assessaents. Upon the request >f a·.IJ' aeaber, 

the Board or Trustees shall execute acd del1•er an a~ree■ent 

subordinating the lien provided tor in this paragraph to the 

lien or any first aortgage or deed or trust on the real property 

and 1 aproTe■ents owned hr the aeaber in Little Ilk creek Tillage 

Subd1T1s1on. 'l'bt Board or Trustees •1, in its discretion, 

also su~rdinate the lien proTided to'!" in this paragraph to~ 

S9Con4 ,r subsequent •rtcage or deed or trust. 

lffTICL! X 

omcERS 
1. The Board ot Trustees annuall7 shall elt·ct a Cbairan 

ot th,, Board ot trmteH, a tecretary aD4 a Treasvei. Tb• 

Board U7 dso elect or appoint such other otticers as •7 be 

det.ersined hr Ule Board. hery ottir.er 10 elected nr appc,inted 

shall continue 1n ottice until bis succe~sor shall be elected 

or appoil\ted and 1ba.ll quality, unless sooner be 1tlall Ntticn 

or be remOTed. All7 1nd!Tidual except ti!'• Cbail'MJ\ ot the Board 

ot Trustees aa7 hold tw or ■ore offices si■ultaneoul7. Al17 

officer elected or ~ppointed by the Board ot !rut.es aay be 

r•OTed at any t!.M hr an att1r■at1Te Tote ot • •Jorit7 ot 

the whole Buard or Trustees. Ir the ottice of &D7 officer 

becoaes ncant tor any reascr.., the •acancy shall be tilled by 

the Board ot Trustees. 

2. Otticers ot the corporation shall be entitled only to 

such salaries, eaoluaents, e011pensat1on ?r re1aln:l"s•t!nt as 

sba,1 be fized or allond by the Boar.dot Trustees proTlded 

tha, .• o atockholder, otticer or d~~ector ot Little Elk creek 

Associates aay Her be paid &117 salary by th11 corporatlc,n. 

3. The Chairun ot the Board or T_-.11tees shall be ble 

chi•t encutin ott1cer of the corporation, he shall preside 

at all aeeUnc• or the ■eabers and Trustees, shall a.Te ceneral , 
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and aetlYe aanageaent or the operaUon <'r the corporation, and 

~ball see that all orders and resolutions or the Board or 

Trustees are carried into errect. 

I+. The SecretuT shall gin, or cause to be gh•en, notice 

or all ■eetillgs or the ■nbers and Trustees, and shall attend 

all such ■eet.ings and keep a record or their proceedings. The 

Secretary shall be the cw,todian or the seal or the corporation 

and shall haYe ponr to arr1x the same to ~ 11 documents. the 

execution or vhich on behalf or the eorporat.•on is authorized 

b7 the Article• or Incorporation or b7 the Boa.~ or Trustee!'. 

The Secretar; ,ball ban charge or ae■bershlp reco,•.Js ot the 

corporation and sball in ceneral perfora all duties incident to 

the ottice ot Sr~~tt.ary and such other duties as rro■ ti.. 

to ti■• u7 be aas.:cned to the Secretary b7 the Board or 

Trustees or the Cbairaan or the Board or Trustees. 

S. The '?reai.urer sball hue charce and custod7 or and 

be responsiblA for all runda and eecuri,\es or the corporation 

and shall deposi~ all such tunds in the DAM or t.he corporation 

in aucb banks or other defh)sitories as sball be selected b7 

the Board or Trustees. The TNaaurer shall collect and 

rec~i•• r.nd ct•• receipts tor all ■on.,-s or securities belonc

inl tot.he 001.>pontion. In ceneral, t.he Treasurer shall pe,:-tor■ 

all the duties incident to the otrice or Treasurer and such 

otb.-r ti,-t1ea as tl'OII ti.. to time :aa7 be asaipecl to the 

Trea~urer b7 the Board or Trustees orb)' the Cbairaan or tbe 

Board or Trustees. The Treasurer shall gin a bond tor tbe 

rat tht'ul discharge or his duties 1t, and in such su■a and w:l. th 

such aveties as, the BoaJ'd or Trustees shall require. 

Ameµ; XI 

1NQWJ1'ICATI OJ 

1. 'nle corporation shall ind9111lity &111' and all or tta Tru·,tees 

or orr1~er1, or fol'INtr Trustees or officers, ~•inst expense 
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actuall7 incurred by them in connection viLh the defense or 

any action, suit or proceeding in Vhici1 they or an7 of thea are 

Mde parties or part7 b7 reason or being or having been Trustees 

or orricers or a Trustee or officer or the corporation, except 

in relation to atters as to which &117 such Truste~ or orrtcer, 

or toraer Trustee or ofticer shall be adJudged in such action, 

suit or proceeding to be liable for negllgen<'·J or aisconduct in 

the performance ot dut7. Such indemuti<'~~ion shall not be 

deeaed exclu.s!Ye ot any other rights to Vhich those .. · Jeamltied 

ma7 be entitled under any agreement, vote or ■eabers or otherwise. 

ARTICLE XII 

CORPORATE SEAL 
l. Tbe corporate seal ~hall consist ot tvo concentric circles, 

between vb.ich shall be the na■e or the corporation and the word 

•colorado", and in the center shall be the vord "Se.1•. Said 

seal aa7 be used hr causing it or a tacsi■lle thereot to be 

!■pressed or attixecl or reproduced or otherwise 

Affl'ICLB XI II 
AMQIQff8 

1. This corporation resenes the rl,:lq; to a■end, alter, 

change or repeal any provisions contained in, or to •dd &n7 

provisions to, itr Articles ot Ineorooratlon, or its BJ-Lan, 
tr011 time to ti■e, hr resolution ad~pted at &DY' regular or 

special ■eeting b7 tow- titths or the votes ot all or the ■e■bers 

ent..,tled to be cast thereat, whether present in person or 

represe~ted b7 proxy- or absent. 

ARTICLE Df 

DISSOLQTIOK 
This corpoution .. 7 be dissolved hr the vote ot tour 

tittha ot the votes entitled to be cast hr its ■e■be~•, and 

in accordance with the lavs or the State or Colorado. tJpon 

dissolution the properties and assets or thla corporaticn 

shall be distributed to its ae■bers pro rata in the same 
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proportion as tho yoles entitled to be cast by the meabers at 

the time or dls:iolutl<ln, and in accordance vith the lavs ot 

the Statn or Colorado. 

II WITNESS WHERF.OF, the Incorporator designated in the 

annex~d and roregolnt, Artlcl~s or Incorporation, tor the purpose 

or organizing and establl~hlng a non-profit corporation under 

and pursuant to the lavs or the State or Colorado, hereby 

executed the Articles of Incorporation aforesaid and declared 

that the statements therein contain9d are true and accordingly 

has hereunto set his respective hand and seal the l 'i<A., day or 
,Mo.,~, , 197!, 

STAT! OP COLORADO) 
I SS. 

COUITY or PITIIJf ) 

I, '/}t~t_,--cj 7'{:.~f , lotary Public, do hereby 

certify that on the /St1..day ot --~ , 19741 , ~~sonally 

appeared betore me Jean C. Ingham, vho being dul7 sworn, declared 

that he was the person vho Sl7Jlf'd the foregoing document as 

Incorporator and that the statements contained therein are 

true. 

Witness my hand and official seal. 

M7 coaission expires s #~~'-~ '1 A f 1 /t/ ~•6 .. . . 

'n~vk g ~4' 
lotary Pub le '. . , ·, · 
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